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BOAB D OJ:' REGF1 t'LS
.
:S,t1_..ST},R i\! 1v1iCIITGAi r lT ::\JVER�;:TY
Official M:-im.1tcs of t1e Mccti1 g J2,rnv.1 ) 21,
Regents' Room, McKcnny Hall

1970

M,'1111)" rs pr es e,,l:
V:rgh,ia R. AlJe1n, Veda S. Andv�c en, LawJ c11cc R. Hnssc,
Edward J. McCorrnick, Richa:·<l N. RolJL GC'orgc E. St1ipp
Me�-1b et f. abs e,1t:
Ch;;•Jcs L. Ar,spach, Mi]dTcd Rea�ty SrniLh (hoth c.:cuscd)
Ac.;1,'.r< st.r2.i:i.cn p, C'Sc-nt:
P1 ��dent Ilarol<l E. Sponberg, Lewis E. Profit, Arthu1· E. El]js,
R.:iy B. Loeschner, Bruce K. Nelsc r,, Robe1 t G. Zumwinkle,
Cur 1 :s Stadtfeld

Th r; rncc1/ng was ca11ecl to order at 11 :20 a. m,
Thf rnim:.-1 ef of the Decen1bc" ] 7, 1969, meeting were approved as pi es ented.
Th,: T. e�:s11rcr 1 s Report was read. Mr. Hi....sse moved and Dr. Robb seconded
1 i-.a' 1 h12 repo1.·t be: accepted as read.
Carr�eclo
M�. Huf.� e rrHwt.d and Dr. Robb sccc•·cded that the Internal Audit Report, dated
Ja, ,c. • ,r ; , 1970, be r<'cc: vcd and p1a �cd c.1, file. Carrlcd .
• 8-13 M - SJCK LEAVE CREDJT
M:·. H·,s&c m._,vecl and Dr. Robb secor:.ded l,h;;t the following resolution regarding
h" •,tc,�. ,'\-•' o.f &�ck leave cred:t bE: a.pp"'o,cd: 11 That the policy of reciprocity
reg :,.r,J" r.g s� ck leave amc,ng No1 thern M, chigc�ri University, Ea.stern Michigan
Ur"vc S:tv, Weste:rn Michiga>1 Un�ve� s�:y, aYJ.d Central Michigan University be
er ,-.-:;:�t, :J. =3.S crlginally promulgated; iha� it be applicable only to facully and staff
wr., h,-.v� bc"n · .., ih<, c0ntinuouc: crnpl ,y, f t"h� f·,ur iristitutions prior to 1964; and
n-. .c:�. �t. be ctF1.·r,l:t�d at East.0r11 M:ch·.g� .,... Un-i.ve.cslty as long as it continues to be
11
Carried .
. J ec ·r, · ,i:a! wi .h +.he oLher three jnsL+, 1.1t� c,r,f :-:·esp�c -l ivcly.

. 844 M - GJFTS AND GRANTS
Mr. JL$< c m')vcd and Dr. Robb sc�·""drd •h;-,t the Est of gifts and grants be
-,�':€:..},if,c) ...:ic p"e�,cntcd. Carded .
• 84.S M - CHARGE-OFFS AND RF:( OVERIF'.S
M • Hto$SC rnovcd 2.nd Dr. Robb secc,ncl2c1 that the ]isl of charge-offs and recovcr:cs b ac-:;cpt.�<l a.s presented Cair:ccl.

2
. 846 \l · 111>.lTIJ, 1:DUCATIOJ' AND WELJ'AHJ� GPA T
Mt. Ilu3::,e 1novc,l ;,'1d 1'/iss Allan seconded that the Board of Regents accept t.hc
HC'c lLh, t:ducaiio!1 a11d Welfare grcrn 4• of $107,749 for the College- Work StU(ly Pro
gn1111 ,d..'SastC:;J n 1v[ichi.gan University. C;:;rried.
. 817 M - NATIONAL SCil�NCE FOUNDAT1O r CR/,NT
Mr. Ho�se rn.o 'Cd .1.nd lvhs. Andc1 �on SC:londc<l Lhat the Board of Regents a.ccepi
a National Science 1' onnda.Lon grant oI $= 4,890 fo1 c:upport of::-.. projc-t entitled
11 Undcrg1 1.du<:..te] e:: carch Pariic:ipat;_on 1 '
undc1 the di1 ccl.io'1 o.'.: Richard A. Giles,
Depc1>"tn1 ·nt of Biolo6y, and icnninat es 011 AL,gu l 31, 1973. Carried.
The n1e.:cting was recessed

fo1

lunch ht �2:30 pon1,

The 1ncciing was Jeconvc:1ed at 2:10 p.1n.
President Sponbc:1 g gave a report. on enrolhncni for ihe spring semester 1970
and the fall SC'mcsler l 970.
President Sponberg gave a report.

n the sj1uat.ion 2nd conditions in S01nalia.

Mr. McCormick read a lelicr fron1. Mrs. J. Don Lawrence thanking the Regents
and Ea.stern Michjgan Unjvcr siLy fo1 flowers she rcceivecl.
Mr. l rofii. reported on ih{' status of the problerns concerning Huron River Drive
and Fo1·cst Avenue.
Mr. Nelson gave a report on the po ...,sible affiliation :vith St. Joseph Hospital
for a dcg1 ec grant..",ng progra1n in Kursi.ng.
President Sponbe1g gave a repo1 ion the v�s:t io the West Coast to n1.eet with
alun,ni. in Ari,,ona, Colorado, Califo1n�a ar.d Nevada .
• 84f: M - OF:F ICJ<:RS OF BOARD OF REGE TS APPOINTED
Mr. Hus�.c rnoved and :Mr. Stripp seco!1ded thaL the present officers of the Board
of Regents b-2 continued for ihe year 1970. Can· :ed.
Chainndn 11cCorn1ick provldcd an oppoTL.1 ,;iy for three University siudenis to
p.tesent thel.1.· cr.,nc rns and opinions rega1 ding the problerns jn providing st udent
teaching as"ig111nc11ts for studcn1,s n18jo:i:-�ng in IJistory a�1d Social Sciences.
Th<' Regents sur,gC'stcd that the ad1ninif!.:rrtt..ion s'udy ibis problem and notify the
Regent!' withjn lh1 c:.c weeks as to "':hat alternc:,1 \ cs wcr e available and hO\v ihc
situation ""as bci"g handled fo1 ihe spr:ng smn "'SJ.er.
The nc ·t. n1.ecting of ihe Board of Reger.'s \.vill be held on February 18, 1970.
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. s ,1-9 M .. AFl.1 -:JlJ '. J •lJ :N 'N:, n ESJG1 JAT JOt,S , C r LI\NG ES 0F STA'J'US /\ ND
L EA\ ES OY ABf�I: 1 T C E
M r s , A 1.dcr s on nwY ccl and M i s s Allan s c , oncl e;d 1.h ai t h e 2.ppoi I i :n,,n t s , r c s igna 
ti o•1 s , ch;;u,p c s of s 1·•.lu ·, and l c2v c s of abs e n c e- b e 8F 1 ) •• o·, .:.'cl a s p r c, s cntccl . Ca. r r i c<l.
1

(A copy of the l i s t o f appointmen t s i s in the office o f t h e S ecretary . )

Tb e rnc ctj ng ,va s adj o u r n ed 2.t 3 : 3 5 p . m..

